
Bewitched & Beguiled
Count: 40 Wall: 2 Level:

Choreographer: Angie Shirley (UK)
Music: On the Verge - Collin Raye

TOE STRUTS, FORWARD/BACK
1&2& Right toe strut forward, left toe strut forward
3&4& Right toe strut back, left toe strut back

COASTER STEP, ROCK, STEP, CROSS TWICE, COASTER STEP
5&6 Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward right
7&8& Rock left out to left side, rock in place right, cross step left over right, click fingers
9&10& Rock right out to right side, rock in place left, cross step right over left, click fingers
11&12 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward left
Optional arm movements: on count 7 swing both arms out to left. On counts &8 make a circle in a motion to
the left, before clicking fingers on 8. Repeat on counts 9&10 in opposite directions

OUT,IN,OUT,BEHIND,SIDE,CROSS TWICE
13&14 Touch right toe to right side, touch right toe next to left, touch right toe to right side
15&16 Step right foot behind left, step left to left side, cross step right over left
17&18 Touch left toe to left side, touch left toe next to right, touch left toe to left side
19&20 Step left foot behind right, step right to right side, cross step left over right

MAMBO FORWARD/BACK, CROSS, CLICK, HEEL BOUNCE'S ¼ TURN LEFT TWICE
21&22 Rock forward onto right, rock in place left, step right next to left
23&24 Rock back on left foot, rock in place right, step left next to right
25-26 Cross right over left (clicking fingers out to left), swing arms and click fingers out to right
27&28 Unwind ½ turn left as you bounce both heels three times (weight ends on left)
 
29-36 Repeat counts 21-28

BOX TURN, COASTER TURN
37&38 Cross right over left, step back on left making ¼ turn left, step right next to left
39&40 Swing left behind right making ¼ turn left, step right next to left, step forward on left

REPEAT
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